tremities had become cold, on the forehead a cold clammy sweat, and no means that were resorted to, had the effect of restoring the natural heat of the body; the countenance was most ghastly, the true " facies hypocratica" was marked in each feature; an entire prostration of strength, the arms hanging down loosely by her side, the hair dishevelled, and a total insensibility to all surrounding objects. Opium, blisters, and every method that was tried proved of no relief; and in twenty-four hours from the first seizure, this fine young girl was an inanimate and unsightly corpse. The previous indisposition had been so slight as not to interrupt her usual engagements, although the symptoms were certainly typhoid. But the following history shews the most general form of the disease. Isabella Rider.?Has acute pain, shooting from the stomach, bowels, and sides, to the spine, but little pain in the head ; eyes heavy, and painful ; languor, lassitude, excessive thirst; pain in the stomach much increased after taking solids or fluids ; urine in proper quantity, but very high-coloured; shiverings, followed by heac; pulse 96, small and feeble j restless in sleep j bowels regular. Was taken suddenly ill in the night, but knows no cause, and had not been knowingly exposed to the contagion. This patient was cured by the saline camphorated mixture, with the occasional use of a purgative. Under this simple treatment, without any variation, most of the cases were brought to a favourable termination ; the purgatives never failed to remove the pain in the bowels, and give a stimulus to the whole system. Bark was repeatedly prescribed, but it always increased the fever, and even m the convalescent state was found injurious.
November.?Rain fell in the night of the 10th, 20th, 22d, and 25th ; snow in the night of the 16th. The weather of this month moist and hazy.
Typhus still continued its ravages. It sometimes commenced with a painful swelling of the face, followed by complete pyta^ism. In one instance, an effusion took place in the chest, attended with orthopncea, and oedema of the legs; it terminated fatally. 
